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Leveraging social science research to 

advance contemporary rangeland 

management: Understanding the 

“new faces” of range managers 

By David Matarrita-Cascante, Jacob Lucero, Cinthy Veintimilla, Morgan Treadwell, 
William Fox, and Douglas Tolleson 

On the Ground 

• Rangeland management research has historically 

focused on the ecological dimensions of these 

unique ecosystems, but the social dimensions of 
rangeland management have been understudied. 
• Considering rangelands as complex socio- 

ecological systems, we offer a framework to 

provide insights into how increased engage- 
ment of social science research can improve 

the management of contemporary rangeland 

ecosystems. 
• We posit the framework within shifting socio- 

demographic conditions experienced in contem- 
porary rangeland systems, which include an in- 
creasing diversity in the socio-demographics of 
rangeland managers; an increasing number of 
younger ranchers inheriting or purchasing ranches 

from aging ranchers; and an increasing presence 

of exurban migrants moving from cities to rural ar- 
eas. 
• Within this context, our framework centers its at- 

tention on contemporary rangeland managers and 

discusses their relationship with different relevant 
social institutions and natural resources while of- 
fering insights on how social science research can 

facilitate a better understanding and more up-to- 
date information concerning these relationships. 

Keywords: conceptual framework, human di- 
mensions of rangeland operations, social sci- 
ences. 
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Rangeland management is the art of applying science and 
xperience to make decisions seeking to optimize economic 
nd ecological health and resilience of rangeland resources.1 

angeland managers are highly motivated to maintain pro- 
uctivity and opportunistically obtain economic returns to 
elp sustain the ranching operation without depleting or 
ompromising the natural resource base.2-4 Such goals have 
istoricall y been predominantl y supported by research study- 
ng the various biophysical elements of rangeland ecosys- 
ems.5-7 That is, natural and ecological scientists have taken 
he lead in generating and disseminating recommendations 
or managing the natural resources of rangelands. Relatively 
ecently, however, awareness of rangeland systems as inte- 
rated socio-ecological systems 5-7 has increased, resulting in 
n emergent need to better understand both the natural and 
he human dimensions of these systems. 
Our focus in this paper is on the social aspects determining

ow people think and act in relation to managing the eco- 
ogical dimensions of these socio-ecological systems, which 
e believe is critical. This is because, as noted by Barrow and
umphree,8 “By virtue of their locations and activities, peo- 
le are critically placed to enhance or degrade the present 
nd future status of natural resources.” Accordingly, and in 
he context of rangeland management, interest has increased 
n leveraging social science research to help rangeland man- 
gers make decisions that can contribute to the economic and 
cological sustainability of their operations. In other words,
nderstanding the social dimensions of rangeland manage- 
ent is key, as humans ultimately determine whether range- 

ands are sustainably or unsustainably managed. Humans de- 
ne the goals driving operations and implement the tasks nec- 
ssary to reach such goals. While sound ecological knowledge 
lays a big role in making sustainable decisions, access to such 
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nowledge does not guarantee that it will be applied effec-
ively, or at all. The goal of social science research in rangeland
anagement, therefore, should be to understand the many

nterrelated factors informing the decisions and behaviors of
angeland managers, including those factors stemming from
cademic and managers’ inquiry. 
More specifically, social science research can elucidate rela-

ionships existing between a problem, and the actions people
ake to address this problem within the context of social, eco-
ogical, and socio-ecological systems. We know such systems
re complex, multiscaled, spatiotemporally variable, and con-
tantly informed by multiple actors, policies, institutions, and
nformation.2 , 9 Thus, social sciences and its research can help
isentangle some of those complex relations using theories
nd methods (see Bennett et al.,10 for a detailed summary of
ocial science fields, methods, and approaches) developed and
sed through decades focusing on capturing/measuring ways
umans individually and/or collectively think about, value,
nd act in relation to a specific problem within such sys-
ems. Such theories and methods have focused on studying
ocial phenomena, social processes, and individual attributes 10 

o understand, describe, theorize, deconstruct, predict, imag-
ne, or plan.10 Methods used in social science research related
o natural resources and conservation include qualitative (e.g.,
nterviews, focus groups, ethnographies, and textual analysis),
uantitative (e.g., surveys, economic valuations, modeling, and
xperiments), participatory (e.g., community-based research,
articipatory action research, and art-based methods), plan-
ing and forward thinking (e.g., visioning, scenario planning,
nd structured-decision making), evaluative (e.g., monitor-
ng and evaluation, policy analysis, case analysis, and statutory
nterpretation), spatial (e.g., geographic information systems,
istorical geographic information systems, transect walks, and
ommunity-based mapping), historical (e.g., archival research,
andscape histories, and oral histories), meta-analytical (e.g.,
eta-analysis, systematic reviews, and qualitative compari-
on analysis),10 and mixed methods (e.g., combinations of the
bove). 
Despite the relevance of social science research denoted

bove, its involvement in rangeland management is still
imited.5-7 , 11 Bruno et al.6 indicated, “there is an opportu- 
ity to fully integrate and centrally locate the social sci-
nces into the more holistic study of rangelands as com-
lex social and ecological landscapes.” This is not to say
angeland research has completely ignored social science. Ef-
ective extension programs lean heavily on social science
esearch to improve outreach activities, and several peer-
eviewed journals focus on publishing such research. In the
nited States, a broader, more complete integration of so-
ial science into the study of rangeland systems is, how-
ver, perhaps more important now than ever given the rapid
ocial and environmental changes occurring within range-
ands. Social changes include increasing diversity in the socio-
emographics of rangeland managers,6 , 7 , 12 increasing the
umber of younger ranchers inheriting or purchasing ranches
rom aging ranchers,12 and an increasing migration of exur-
anites to rural areas.13 , 14 As a result, in the United States,
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angelands are situated in a shifting socio-ecological envi-
onment characterized by different and diverse social actors
hat are critically engaged in the management of changing
angelands. 
While our emphasis here is on the social dimensions of

angelands, it is important to recognize that such dimen-
ions are reciprocally interconnected with and affecting/being
ffected by environmental changes currently experienced in
angelands. Such environmental changes include increasing
revalence and severity of heat waves and accompanying
rought, altered biogeochemical cycles, and biological inva-
ions by invasive species.15 Within this context, our con-
eptual paper seeks to highlight the roles social science re-
earch can play in the study of contemporary rangeland man-
gement. We do this centered around the rangeland man-
gers and their relationship with social institutions and natu-
al resources. Here, we define rangeland managers as the per-
on overseeing rangelands responsible of implementing man-
gement practices. This includes land managers from public
r private sectors because we relate “rangeland managers” to
he action people make to implement, or not implement, a
anagement practice on a given piece of ground. In private

ands, this would be the landowner/manager/designee/lessee.
n public lands states, it could be the BLM or Forest Service
epresentative in coordination with the allotment holder. Ad-
itionally, social institutions are defined as the diverse social
ctors relevant to rangeland management and the rules and
orms shaping their interactions with each other (see Agrawal
 Gibson 16 ). 
Overall, our goal in this article is to bring to light how

ocial science research can facilitate the development and im-
lementation of rangeland management practices pertinent to
urrent social actors and realities. To do this, we first briefly
escribe socio-demographic trends currently shifting the hu-
an “faces” of rangeland systems. Then, we propose a con-
eptual model emphasizing the role of research related to the
ocial dimensions of rangeland management, which we later
iscuss in the context of the understudied and shifting demo-
raphics described above. 

he new faces of rangeland managers 

iverse understudied populations 

In the United States, research on the socio-demographic
haracteristics of the actors managing rangelands
as historically focused predominantly on ranch-
rs, farmers, and landowners,6 with adult white male
anchers being the most studied group.6 , 7 , 11 This is largely
ue to the overwhelming dominance that 93% of produc-
rs are white men.17 Research in this area has primarily
ocused on quantifying structural characteristics such as
ncome, age, and education, and then correlating them
o attitudes or practices, for instance the adoption of
nnovation and data-informed management behaviors.6 

owever, very few studies of range management systems
Rangelands 
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ave researched actors beyond adult white male ranchers.6 , 7 

verlooked groups include youth, women, LGBTQ + 

takeholders, and ethnic minorities.6 Addressing this 
nowledge gap is timely because across the United States,
hese understudied groups are growing in numbers and play 
ncreasingly important roles in managing rangelands. For 
nstance, in Texas, the number and acreage of operations 
wned by African Americans, Hispanics, and women are 
teadily increasing.12 The 2017 US Census of Agriculture 
eported > 36% of contemporary American ranchers and 
armers are women. While this, in part, reflects how the 2017 
ensus changed the way it counted producers to be more 
nclusive of persons involved in agricultural production,18 it 
hould not discount the fact that more women are taking over 
hese roles as a reflection of social, cultural, technological,
nd economic changes in society.19 It is important to note 
hat these understudied groups take highly variable roles in 
he management of rangeland and ranching operations.20 It 
s, therefore, increasingly important to understand who they 
re, how they differ from the historically studied populations,
nd how their presence is impacting management decisions.
s noted by Roche et al.,4 such diversity and the current lack 
f understanding it, can be an important source of policy 
ailure. Therefore, it is critical to assess these understudied 
opulations as an integral part of the rangeland management 
ystem. 

ransfer of land and the new generation of 
angeland managers 

We know little about the rising generation of rangeland 
anagers who are inheriting or buying land from the large 
ase of aging baby boomer ranchers. These aging ranch- 
rs will soon start ceding ownership or management of 
heir lands to their progeny or selling it to younger gen- 
rations of ranchers. Such new actors may have different 
emographic characteristics than the previous generations 
pon which our understanding of the human dimensions of 
angelands are built. Shifting demographics often translate to 
hifting values, norms, behaviors, and practices.21 Related to 
his, the Natural Resources Institute 12 noted in the case of 
exas: 

Aging rural landowners in Texas will soon transfer working 
lands to younger generations and first-time landowners. The 
new landowners may have less experience or connection with 
the land, lack basic knowledge of agricultural operations and 
management, or lack the financial capital to maintain the land 
once inherited. 

Thus, it is critical to understand this new generation of 
anagers and how their presence will impact land quality, the 
ocio-political structure and function of rural communities,
he ranches they will operate, and the implications of all the 
bove for the economic and environmental conditions sur- 
ounding rangeland operations. 
023 
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rban to rural migration 

The composition of the population living in rural areas 
as been changing as a result of the desire and ability of
ity dwellers to move away from urban/suburban centers to 
ural areas rich in natural amenities. The amenity migra- 
ion phenomenon in which city dwellers move seasonally or 
ermanently to rural areas has been apparent in the United 
tates since the 1970s and has received considerable atten- 
ion within the social sciences.22 Social and economic factors 
ncluding transgenerational transfers of wealth, advancements 
n telecommunication and transportation, changes in working 
onditions, and increased availability of rural land as a result 
f their commodification for aesthetic/recreational value, have 
reated increased opportunities for this urban to rural migra- 
ion.22-24 Recent evidence suggests the COVID-19 pandemic 
as accelerated this phenomenon,14 , 25 though the duration of 
his and other sociodemographic trends associated with the 
andemic remains unclear. 
As a result of their presence and voices in their new rural

ommunities, exurban migrants have considerable potential to 
eshape the socio-demographic fabric of rural America. As it 
elates to rangeland systems, this has implications for shifting 
nd altering land uses and rangeland management practices.
or instance, land fragmentation related to the burgeoning 
eal estate market for supplying land to exurban dwellers di- 
ectly and indirectly affects rangelands within and between 
djacent properties. This increased juxtaposition of “old” and 
new”landowners may lead to increased conflict, which in turn 
ffects management decisions. In southern Idaho, ideas about 
ow resources should be used to prevent and fight wildfire dif- 
ered greatly between landowners in a recently developed res- 
dential area and landowners whose working rangeland abut- 
ed the residential development.26 

The socio-demographic changes described above provide 
 critical challenge of understanding the composition of 
ew rangeland managers and related actors in contemporary 
angeland systems. Social science research can help uncover 
he specific demographics of these poorly understood actors,
heir attitudes and worldviews, land uses, economic and eco- 
ogical practices, and other important aspects related to range- 
and management. Social scientists are well positioned to as- 
ist in such tasks with respect to the new faces of land man-
gers. Ways in which such tasks can be achieved by social sci-
nce research are detailed in the following section. 

he role of social science research in 

nderstanding the new faces of range 

anagers 

To improve our understanding of the new faces of range- 
and managers, we offer a conceptual framework to sug- 
est how social science research can assist in producing 
aluable knowledge. Following Briske et al.’s 5 call to inte- 
rate social, political, and economic dimensions to inform 

angeland management practices, the proposed conceptual 
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Figure 1. Conceptual diagram of how social science research can improve the relationships (through gaining understanding and informing) among 
rangeland managers, outreach agents, policy makers, and rangeland ecosystems. The relationship between rangeland managers and outreach 
agents and policy makers is mediated by trust, communication, and interaction. The relationship between the ecosystem and rangeland managers 
is influenced by their values and perceptions, their adaptability to changing circumstances, their understanding of the larger social, economic, and 
environmental context in which ranches operate, the experience and technical knowledge they have, and the management practices they engage in. 
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ramework focuses on the role social science research can play
n strengthening relationships ( Fig. 1 , blue arrows) among
he socio-ecological institutions related to rangeland man-
gement. These include rangeland managers, outreach agents,
olicy makers, and rangeland ecosystems. Specifically, we em-
hasize the role of social science research in performing three
eneral functions: 1) understanding ( Fig. 1 , green arrow),
) informing ( Fig. 1 , orange arrow), and 3) incorporating
 Fig. 1 , red font). Understanding pertains to actions conducted
y research that answer questions regarding structural (e.g.,
roader political, economic, environmental, and social condi-
ions) and interactional (e.g., conditions associated with the
nteraction of different social actors) factors mediating rela-
ionships among rangeland managers, other human actors,
nd natural resources. Informing refers to the process of dis-
eminating the knowledge produced by research intended to
uide the rangeland manager and related social institutions
ith the objective of successfully reaching ecological and eco-
omic rangeland management goals. Incorporating refers to
he extent that disseminated knowledge is assimilated and im-
lemented by the human actors (i.e., stakeholders) in range-
and systems. 
More specifically, as it pertains to relationships between

angeland managers and the rangeland ecosystem, social
cience research seeks to understand the factors inform-
ng the decisions managers make in relation to the natural
esources being managed. Our framework includes range-
and managers’ values and perceptions, their understanding
f the broader context surrounding the ranch, their adap-
ation to change, their experience and technical knowledge,
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nd the management practices they ultimately choose to
mploy. 
However, the information social science research could

roduce within the above factors, by themselves do not guar-
ntee adoption or successful implementation of desired range-
and management practices. This is because management
ecisions are highly influenced by knowledge and regula-
ions provided by outreach activities and regulatory policies.27 

hus, it is important to also understand and strengthen the
elationship between rangeland managers and outreach and
olicy actors by producing information to help design strate-
ies and management practices that optimize the economic
nd ecological health and resilience of rangeland resources.1 

ur framework includes factors such as trust, communica-
ion, and interaction types, which can influence the degree to
hich land managers ignore, reject, implement poorly, or ac-
ept, and execute stakeholder knowledge and legislated pol-
cy.28-30 The following section offers a detailed discussion of
he role of social science research in understanding the fac-
ors described above within the context of shifting socio-
emographics of rangeland managers. 

angeland managers and ecosystem 

anagement 

Following our framework, social factors influencing range-
and management include the values and perceptions of the
anagers, their adaptation to changing circumstances, their
nderstanding of the larger context in which ranches operate,
heir experience and technical knowledge, and the manage-
Rangelands 
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ent practices they engage in.31-34 Social sciences can aid in 
nderstanding these within the context of the understudied 
ew faces of rangeland managers. 

Values and perceptions —Values and perceptions guide hu- 
an behaviors (notably within the constraints of policies, eco- 
omic pressures, social norms, infrastructure, and many other 
actors).35 , 36 Within rangeland management, the values and 
erceptions of managers can be instrumental in the accep- 
ance or rejection of practices being promoted by other ac- 
ors (e.g., extension agents, peer land managers, and county 
ommissioners 37 ). For instance, previous studies have shown 
ultural and family values can have an even stronger in- 
uence on management decisions than economic consid- 
rations.4 , 38 With respect to the new faces of rangeland 
anagers, salient questions related to values and perceptions 
nclude the following. How do social or cultural values of con- 
emporary rangeland managers affect the implementation of 
perational practices? How have these values and perceptions 
hanged from previous generations of managers? What val- 
es are most important to the new generation of managers 
ith respect to making decisions about natural resource stew- 
rdship? Social science research has developed models, theo- 
ies, and analytical methods,35 , 36 which have helped uncover 
he connections between values, perceptions, and behaviors.
or instance, social science research has found the imple- 
entation of environmentally responsible behaviors depends 
pon an internal locus of control, a strong sense of respon- 
ibility, a solid understanding of the issues and action strate- 
ies, and a positive attitude.39 Further research has looked at 
hese factors among different populations in different parts of 
he world within different contexts.40 , 41 Social science mod- 
ls, theories, and analytical methods can be applied to assess 
he new managers’ values and perceptions and connect them 

ith decision-making and behaviors. For example, lifestyle- 
riented landowners have been found to be less likely to 
dopt grazing, vegetation management, restoration, and water 
anagement practices as compared with production-oriented 

andowners. Such findings reflect both potential opportunities 
nd challenges, as natural resource managers strive to deliver 
eaningful education and outreach opportunities.21 

Understanding of the larger social, economic, and environmen- 
al context —A rangeland manager’s decision-making is influ- 
nced by their understanding of the larger social, economic,
nd environmental context (e.g., global markets, fuel costs, ur- 
anization, and climate change) within which ranching oper- 
tions take place.2 Successful achievement of economic and 
cological goals within ranching operations depends on how 

ell managers can respond and adapt to rapid and complex 
hanges in socio-environmental conditions surrounding their 
perations.2 For instance, in the context of climate variability,
isbey et al.42 noted farmers who understood the multiscale 
ontexts in which ranches operate outperformed their coun- 
erparts who were less informed. There is, however, conflicting 
vidence in regards to how much young generations are in- 
erested in current events. Some studies indicate many young 
mericans are relatively disengaged in learning about current 
vents, while others, particularly with the increasing demand 
023 
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nd access to cell phones and the internet, seem to be highly
nterested in current events.43 , 44 It is important to understand 
hich of these behaviors applies to the new faces of rangeland 
anagers and how it affects their decision-making. Questions 
ocial science research can ask about the new demographic 
f managers include the following. Does the manager under- 
tand and pay attention to/inform him/herself of the factors 
eyond the ranch influencing their decision making? How can 
nformation about the broader context in which ranches op- 
rate be presented in a way that interests the understudied 
eneration of managers and informs their management prac- 
ices? 

Adaptation —Related to the broader contexts in which 
anches operate, understanding the rangeland manager’s 
daptability to such conditions is also critical.5 , 11 , 45 , 46 

hanges occur across time and space (e.g., within the ranch,
ommunity, region, state). Thus, the sustainability of ranches 
nd their working ecosystems is affected by managers’ abil- 
ties and desires to make adaptive management decisions 
hat cope with changes.4 , 46 While adaptive management is 
idely advocated, research on the degree to which it is actu- 
lly practiced has historically focused on the economic and 
cological dimensions of rangelands 5 with less focus on the 
roader social factors driving the individual manager’s adap- 
ive management choices. This shortcoming could be ad- 
ressed through the inclusion of social science literature in- 
luding co-management 47 and resilience 48 in the study of 
ocial determinants of adaptation. This addition can serve 
o further complement and strengthen the existing adapta- 
ion literature to improve our understanding of the “why”
nd “how” the new faces of rangeland managers adapt to 
hanging circumstances. For instance, collaborative manage- 
ent, which has been proposed as an adaptation mecha- 
ism, places its attention on the synergic processes leading to 
daptation. Collaborative management focuses its attention 
n the collective work of agencies, land managers, scientists,
nd other stakeholders, and examines how such interaction 
eads to adaptation.5 , 49 Questions social science research can 
elp address include the following. What are the mechanisms 
ew rangeland managers are using to adapt to changing cir- 
umstances? Do the new faces of rangeland managers adapt 
hrough individual or collective strategies? 

Experience and technical knowledge —Critically important 
o rangeland management success is the experience and tech- 
ical knowledge of managers.31 Such knowledge ultimately 
orms the basis of the practices rangeland managers engage in,
hich are highly relevant in the success or failure in attaining
anagement goals. This is particularly relevant for the new 

angeland managers, some of which may have very little ex- 
erience or technical knowledge in land management at all.12 

or those who have been raised on family ranches, it is impor-
ant to understand the quantity and quality of hands-on ex- 
erience and technical knowledge they receive. How knowl- 
dgeable are new managers about current trends in rangeland 
anagement? What experience do they have? How effec- 
ive is the intergenerational transfer of knowledge? How cur- 
ent is this knowledge? What barriers must they overcome to 
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cquire knowledge? Do some rangeland managers face differ-
nt barriers than others, and if so, what factors contribute to
uch inequalit y? S ocial scientists can systematically examine
hese questions. 

Management practices —Ultimately, successful rangeland
anagement centers on ecological principles and practices
hat managers choose to implement to maintain healthy,
unctioning rangelands. It would be valuable to understand
hether new rangeland managers tend to employ different
anagement practices than previous generations. Roche et
l.4 found California rangeland managers identified livestock
roduction as their highest priority and carbon sequestration
mong their lowest. Do the new faces of rangeland managers
eel the same? Will the likelihood to prioritize carbon seques-
ration be higher among this population if paid by the gov-
rnment? Is there a generation gap in the emphasis placed
n conservation practices? Do new managers understand the
cology of grasslands differently than previous generations,
nd if so, do management practices reflect this? Are the new
aces of rangeland managers more likely to engage in collab-
rative management practices, and if so, why? What would
ake those collaborations succeed or fail? Are exurban mi-
rants actively engaging in rangeland conservation practices?
r are they converting working ranches to recreational prop-
rties with little emphasis on natural resource management?
re the priorities of new managers with respect to agricul-
ural production, conservation, recreation, and carbon seques-
ration different than those of previous generations? 

angeland managers and social institutions: 
olicy and outreach 

As agroecosystems face increasing pressure to meet the
emands of a growing human population, it is more critical
han ever for rangeland managers to enhance their partner-
hips and communication with stakeholders and other im-
ortant actors associated with the rangeland system.4 We
iscuss the role social sciences research can have in under-
tanding and informing the relationships rangeland managers
ave with outreach and policy, and the extent to which such
nderstanding and informing influences the actual incorpo-
ation of knowledge into management decisions.28 , 30 We fo-
us on outreach and policy because of the roles they play in
roviding information and regulations influencing rangeland
anagers’ decision-making. 
Outreach is broadly understood as the work of bringing

nformation and knowledge generated by researchers to the
ommunities and practitioners who would benefit from it.
utreach activities can be conducted by cooperative extension
gents, agricultural advisors, and community members. Out-
each plays a large role in helping rangeland managers make
etter decisions to reach management goals. However, this
nformation may not be incorporated if rangeland managers
erceive distrust, differences in values, miscommunication, or
 lack of access to reliable information. For instance, Briske
t al.5 noted the decades-long persistence of the rotational vs.
ontinuous grazing debate has been aggravated by termino-
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ogical confusions, resulting in miscommunications and mis-
nderstandings between land managers and outreach special-
sts. Such misunderstandings (as well as other reasons noted
bove) can cause land managers to value advice from peers to
 greater extent than advice from extension officers.50 

Policies, broadly defined as mandated courses of action,
lay a critical role in regulating what rangeland managers can
r cannot do. As well-intended as they may be, no one pol-
cy is right for all situations.4 Furthermore, even when a par-
icular policy has been strongly linked to desirable ecological
utcomes, rangeland managers may have negative opinions
oward the policy or its enforcement. There is considerable
otential for conflict between the goals of policy makers and
angeland managers.5 To this point, Roche et al.4 found Cali-
ornia ranchers perceived environmental regulations and gov-
rnment policies as the biggest threats to the future of their
perations. Thus, it is important to understand how outreach
nd policy can better serve the goals of contemporary range
anagers. 
Exploring factors mediating relationships among range-

and managers, outreach entities, and policy makers is impor-
ant because they affect the way natural resources are managed
nd, ultimately, the quantity and quality of socio-economic
enefits derived from the rangeland system. Here, we focus
n trust, communication, and the type of interaction existing
mong rangeland managers, outreach, and polic y. S ocial sci-
nce research can assist in understanding the role these factors
lay in the acceptance or rejection of information, knowledge,
nd policies leading to better socioeconomic and environmen-
al outcomes in managing rangelands. 

Trust —Based on our framework, the first factor medi-
ting the interactions between individuals/social actors is
rust.46 , 51 , 52 Ghorbani and Azadi 52 described trust as a “lu-
ricant” facilitating collaboration among actors. Lack of trust,
n the other hand, often leads to rejection of information
nd policies, broken partnerships, and failed initiatives.3 , 28 , 29 

pecifically in the case of policy and trust, social science re-
earch has found a positive relationship between trust and
olicy acceptance by managers. Lien et al.46 noted within the
ontext of adaptive management (AM) on public lands: 

Trust played a clear and powerful role in respondents’ opinions
about the impacts of AM and how it was being implemented on
USFS allotments. Respondents who did not trust USFS per-
sonnel generally regarded the agency’s AM policy as unfair, in-
effective, or nonexistent in practice. In contrast, those who had
st rong t rust relationships with USFS personnel or felt like they
could build such relationships generally spoke highly of the AM
policy and thought its implementation was a step forward in
co-management of allotments between the agency and permit-
tees. 

Trust entails a two-way relationship between actors. Trust
etween rangeland managers and policy makers can influence
olicy compliance by rangeland managers as well as the tim-
ng and content of enacted laws by policy makers. In a study
f the factors predicting the decision of a county commis-
ioner to enact fire bans, McDaniel et al.30 found landown-
Rangelands 
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rs wishing to use prescribed fire could forestall fire bans 
y building trust with local officials through demonstrating 
heir ability to conduct such fires safely. Thus, understanding 
ow to improve trust between rangeland managers and pol- 
cy makers extends beyond explaining and predicting range- 
and managers’ attitudes in relation to policies. It also means 
nderstanding what helps policy makers develop trust in the 
apacities, motivations, and goals of rangeland managers. Fol- 
owing this, social science research can focus on both the pol- 
cy maker and the intended policy recipients to understanding 
ow trust is formed or damaged between actors. This under- 
tanding is particularly important in the context of the new 

aces of rangeland managers. New rangeland managers and 
olicy makers may have little historical or experiential reason 
o trust one another.30 Questions to be asked by social scien- 
ists include the following. What makes rangeland managers 
rust the institutions enacting the policies that affect them? 
o policy makers trust the capacities, motivations, and goals 
f rangeland managers? What factors influence the degree of 
rust between these actors? 
Relationships of trust also play a critical role in deter- 
ining how rangeland managers accept or reject information 
rovided by outreach entities.29 Ghorbani and Azadi 52 noted 
trust improves knowledge sharing and learning,”which is key 
or obtaining the goals of outreach programs. As with pol- 
cy makers, trust relationships between outreach actors and 
angeland managers are two-way. There remains considerable 
pportunity to better understand the factors that, on the one 
and, predict land manager’s trust in the information pro- 
ided by outreach agents, and on the other hand, the out- 
each agent’s trust in rangeland managers’knowledge, motiva- 
ions, and expressed needs for a particular training/education.
ddressing this gap is critical for improving the effective- 
ess of outreach programs. Beyond the educational aspect of 
utreach, trust plays other important roles in the relation- 
hip between outreach and rangeland managers. For instance,
ernández-Giménez 53 found rangeland managers character- 
zed outreach agents as “objective, unbiased, professional, and 
f high integrity,” leading to trust that in turn allowed agents 
o mediate conflicts between different groups and individuals.
hat is, social science research can enhance our understand- 
ng of how the trust relationship between rangeland man- 
gers and outreach extends beyond educational goals, and 
urther help rangeland managers reach their ecological and 
conomic goals. Fernández-Giménez 53 called for further re- 
earch to “determine causal relationships and the strength of 
xtension’s influence on permittee behavior.”As in the case of 
he relationship between policy makers and the new faces of 
angeland managers, a particular challenge per taining to tr ust 
s the time needed to develop trusting relationships. Building 
elationships of trust between new rangeland managers and 
utreach agents could be hampered by high turnover rates 
mong county agents. On average, county agents currently 
old their positions for < 6 months—a stark contrast to 30- 
ear periods for previous generations of agents.54 Questions 
o be asked by social scientists to understand trust between 
ontemporary land managers and outreach agents include the 
023 
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ollowing. To what extent do rangeland managers trust the 
utreach institutions providing information to them? Do out- 
each actors trust rangeland managers’ knowledge, motiva- 
ions, and expressed needs for education? What factors in- 
uence the degree of trust between these actors? 

Communication —Effective communication contributes to 
trong relationships among rangeland managers, outreach 
gents, and policy makers. A vast literature underscores the 
ole of communication in making or breaking relationships 
nd professional projects (reviewed by Luhmann 55 ). However,
ew studies have sought to understand how social institutions 
nd rangeland managers communicate. Improving commu- 
ication among these actors will likely translate to improved 
rust.56 Roche 11 calls for a rejection of the historical trend of 
ommunicating within silos and branching out to other dis- 
iplines and actors to develop responses to the complex is- 
ues faced by rangeland managers. Often there are strong cor- 
elations between the knowledge different stakeholders have 
bout a specific issue.57 Coupled with a growth in method- 
logical and technological tools, communication can be im- 
roved to help rangeland professionals better access and un- 
erstand the information presented to them. 
The way policies are communicated also influences the ex- 

ent to which rangeland managers accept or reject them. A 

science communication problem” exists when scientifically 
upported facts relevant to policy are disputed or rejected be- 
ause they conflict with political or other cultural influences.58 

cience communication problems are rampant in natural re- 
ource management. For instance, in Florida and Georgia,
undemer et al.59 found individuals tended to accept state- 
ents of scientific knowledge regarding water conservation 
nless the statement activated partisan positions. We know 

ittle, however, about how the new faces of rangeland man- 
gers perceive communication about rangeland policies, and 
ence, the extent to which science communication problems 
xist. This challenge may be especially pronounced for ex- 
rban amenity migrants, who are often absent from their 
anches.60 How will these landowners become informed of 
ew policies? What are the best mechanisms to facilitate the 
nderstanding and adoption of policies for the new range- 
and managers? Is the new generation of rangeland managers 
ore or less likely to accept and implement policy than pre- 
ious generations? Which issues in contemporary rangeland 
anagement face science communication problems, and how 

an we overcome these problems? 
Poor (e.g., limited, confusing) communication among 

angeland actors (especially researchers, extension specialists,
istrict managers, and land managers) can hamper produc- 
ive outreach. For instance, researchers often complain, “no 
ne uses my research,”and ranchers often complain, “no one is 
oing research that matters to me.”Both are often incorrect—
 result of the lack of a universal communication mecha- 
ism occurring between them. A main goal of outreach is 
o inform and educate about technologies and methods to 
elp the public achieve their goals. Academics have called for 
ore innovative and effective methods of outreach commu- 
ication.11 Briske et al.5 noted experiential learning opportu- 
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ities helped rangeland managers understand and eventually
dopt best management practices. Bruno et al.6 found stake-
older mapping improved the effectiveness of outreach ac-
ivities by allowing extension personnel to identify relevant
articipants, their needs and interests, and their level of com-
itment. Roche et al.4 reported among California ranchers,
he most and least preferred methods of communication in-
luded printed publications and electronic sources, respec-
ively. However, as the new faces of rangeland managers may
refer different communication forums than previous gener-
tions, this question needs to be raised continually as demo-
raphic groups shift. It is important to know how the diverse
rray of social actors now becoming part of the rangeland
anagement system prefer to communicate, and how out-
each specialists can facilitate this communication. 
Ineffective communication can also hamper the adoption

f effective management practices. If the science is sound but
anagers are not responding, there may be a science commu-
ication problem social science research can help overcome.
or example, several state and federal agencies provide pro-
rams and technical information about prescribed fire, aim-
ng to connect and educate private landowners and county
fficials about this rangeland management tool.61 Technical
nformation is an essential component of prescribed fire edu-
ation and training, but these programs often fail to address
ow people value fire in general, specifically, prescribed fire.
eople are most likely to retain and incorporate information
hen it resonates on an emotional level.62 Therefore, to be
ost impactful, outreach agents may need to address both
he technical and emotional sides of learning.62 Social science
esearch can elucidate the best way of going about this. Ap-
roaching management strategies with a social dynamic not
nly makes learning more successful (e.g., achieving specific
earning objectives), but builds trust and consistency in the
elationship because impactful information is now being ap-
lied in a meaningful manner. This paradigm shift offers im-
ense opportunity to effectively communicate management
trategies to social actors without an agricultural background
r those who may have had negative experiences with man-
gement tools like prescribed fire. 

Type of interaction —Finally, trust and communication are
ighly related to the type of interaction among rangeland
anagers, outreach agents, and policy makers.46 Interaction
ype refers to the way in which actors engage with each other,
hich can be top-down or bottom-up, one or two-way, im-
osed, or participatory. Social science research has produced
 large amount of robust information in this area. Within the
uman dimensions of natural resources, researchers have re-
orted that two-way participatory interactions (i.e., open dia-
ogue between participants) tend to produce better outcomes
han imposed (e.g., mandated) or one-way (e.g., top-down)
nteractions.63 Roche 11 noted two-way interactions between
esearchers and land managers led to agreement on the suc-
ess of rotational grazing. Roche et al.4 noted “individuals and
nstitutions that can effectively span different social networks
ave the opportunity to link diverse knowledge sources and
oals and bring multiple groups together for the coproduc-
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ion of knowledge.”Particularly in the case of outreach, Briske
t al.5 noted the importance of outreach specialists working
cross the human dimensions of rangeland management to
hape the dissemination and assimilation of knowledge. 
This applies to policy as well. Andrade and Rhodes 64 ob-

erved individuals tend to comply better with policies and
ules when they are included in the policy-making process.
ouillard et al.,63 in discussing land use change policy to re-
uce flood risk, noted the benefits of participatory practices
eyond policy compliance: 

The research has demonstrated that participative processes can
work in synergy with other policy instruments, such as regu-
lations and economic instruments, and thereby con- tribute to
improved policy compliance, greater uptake of rural land man-
agement techniques, and better relations between agencies and
land managers. 

However, fostering public participation in program devel-
pment presents unique and multifactorial challenges present
t the individual level (e.g., feelings of marginalization, believ-
ng participation will not lead to desired outcomes, shortage of
ime and/or interest, and lack of trust), at the institutional level
e.g., costs, logistical complexities, and difficulty in attract-
ng participants), and at the social level (e.g., lack of a social
nd political culture that fosters the right and duty of citizens
o participate).65 Social science research is well positioned to
everage an extensive literature on the frameworks, typolo-
ies, and methods of designing, implementing, assessing, and
valuating participatory practices.66 , 67 Much of this knowl-
dge has been successfully applied to the fields of commu-
ity planning, tourism, forestry, and conservation.68-70 How-
ver, we know little about how participatory practices should
e designed, promoted, and executed among the understudied
nd unknown populations of new rangeland managers. Stand-
ng questions include the following. Are interactions among
angeland actors collaborative and/or participative? What are
he barriers to two-way interactions? How strong are these
arriers and how can they be removed? What models of in-
eraction work best with the new generation of managers?
re policy makers including the knowledge and opinions of
angeland managers when designing and implementing poli-
ies? What are the best ways to engage in inclusive and par-
icipatory practices with managers when designing policies? 

onclusions 

Rangelands are coupled socio-ecological systems. Thus,
ore fully integrating and centralizing social science research
nto rangeland issues has considerable potential to improve re-
ationships among rangeland managers, outreach agents, and
olicy makers, with the end goal of improving management of
angeland ecosystems and producing the socioeconomic ben-
fits derived therefrom. Contemporary rangeland managers
re demographically distinct from previous generations. We
now very little about how the rising generation of range-
and managers think and act in relation to their ranching op-
Rangelands 
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rations. Understanding the new faces of rangeland managers 
ntails understanding the relationships contemporary range- 
and managers have with social institutions and the natural 
esources they manage. Social science research can provide 
he knowledge, theories, and methodologies needed to assist 
he different actors in the rangeland system in understanding,
nforming, and incorporating decision-making to reach their 
conomic and ecological goals. 
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